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**MAY 7 1914**
THE BATES STUDENT

DO YOU KNOW
That we are HEADQUARTERS FOR
College Men's Clothes?

YOU'LL FIND
CRONIN & ROOT
AT THEIR NEW HOME
Cor. Ash and Lisbon Streets
Where They'll be Pleased to Meet All the BATES BOYS

Cox Sons & Vining
72 Madison Ave., New York
CAPS
and
GOWNS
Academic Gowns and Hoods for all Degrees
Represented by H. A. WILSON, S. P. H.

Globe Steam Laundry
Special Rates to College Students
L. B. SANFORD, · · · · · Agent
17 R. W. Hall

JOHN G. COBURN
Tailor
SWELL COLLEGE CLOTHING AT EASY PRICES

GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS
Special Rates to Students
The Bassett Studio
61 Lisbon Street, Lewiston, Me.

COTRELL & LEONARD
ALBANY, N. Y.
MAKERS OF
CAPS, GOWNS
and HOODS
To the American Colleges and Universities from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
Class Contracts a Specialty
Correct Hoods for All Degrees. Rich Robes for Pulpit and Bench.
Bulletin, samples, etc. on request.
Measurements taken by RAWSON, 13 Parker Hall.

GEO. B. GILLESPIE
TAXI-CABS
AT HACK RATES
Trunks and Baggage Carried Without Extra Charge
WEDDINGS AND PARTIES
By the hour or day at reasonable rates, day or night.
STAND AT HOTEL ATWOOD.
Res. Tel. 155-W. Telephone 59

CONFECTIONERY
ICE CREAM
and CIGARS
WALKER
209 Main Street
SOLICITS COLLEGE BUSINESS

Fowles’ Chocolate Shop
IS IN AUBURN
BUT
It Is Worth Your While

R. W. CLARK
Registered Druggist

Bates College Book Store
Wood St.

Text Books
Stationery
Student Supplies
Note Books
Jewelry
Pennants
College Novelties, etc.

GEO. B. FILES, Proprietor

Pure Drugs
Prescriptions
and Medicines
a Specialty

ALSO, APOLLO CHOCOLATES
258 Main St., Corner Bates
LEWISTON, ME.
THE BATES STUDENT

FINISHING FOR AMATEURS

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES

FLAGG & PLUMMER
Photographers
Opp. Music Hall
Reduced Prices to Students

Morrell & Prince
Shoe Dealers
13 Lisbon Street :: Lewiston, Me.
Ask for Students' Discount

MANGAN, The Tailor
119 Lisbon Street
Agent, K. J. CORDY
17 Parker Hall

DR. JOHN P. STANLEY
DENTIST
Ellard Block
178 Lisbon Street
Lewiston, Me.

HARPER & GOOGIN CO.
COAL and WOOD
188 Bates Street
57 Whipple Street
Tel. 217-2
Tel. 217-3
Lewiston, Maine

MEDICAL SCHOOL OF MAINE
BOWDOIN COLLEGE
ADDISON S. THAYER, Dean
10 Deering Street
Portland, Maine

Has it dawned on you that your shoes look just like new when repaired at
GEO. F. BARTLETT'S
THE MODERN SHOE REPAIR SHOP
COR. PARK AND MAIN STS., LEWISTON, MAINE

SOME

BATES GRADUATES
Percy H. Blake, Class 1905. Supt. of Schools, Chester, Vt. "I have always recommended it above all others.”
WHO RECOMMEND THE
Fairfield Whitney, Class 1897. Supt of Schools, Everett, Mass. Prompt and reliable in every respect. It tries successfully to be of service to both teacher and employer.
EDMANDS EDUCATORS' EXCHANGE
101 Tremont Street, Boston, Mass.
The Fisk Teachers' Agency
Everett O. Fisk & Co., Proprietors
24 Park Street, Boston, Mass.
156 Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y.
1847 U St., Washington, D. C.
28 East Jackson Blvd., Chicago, Ill.
317 Masonic Temple, Denver, Col.
316 Journal Bldg., Portland, Ore.
2161 Shattuck Ave., Berkeley, Cal.
343 Douglas Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal.
Send to any of the above Addresses for Agency Manual

Copley Square Hotel
Huntington Avenue, Exeter and Blagden Streets
BOSTON, MASS.

Headquarters for college and school athletic teams when in Boston
350 Rooms. 200 Private Baths
AMOS H. WHIPPLE, Proprietor
MORE THAN 350 POSITIONS

C. A. SCOTT & CO., PROPRIETORS OF THE BRIDGE TEACHERS' AGENCY, HAVE PROCURED FOR GRADUATES OF BATES COLLEGE MORE THAN 350 POSITIONS AT SALARIES FROM $3000 DOWN. AGENCY MANUAL AND REGISTRATION FORMS FREE ON APPLICATION

THE BRIDGE TEACHERS' AGENCY

C. A. SCOTT & CO., Proprietors
ROOM 442 TREMONT BUILDING
73 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON

WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSING?

If it is either Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy or Chemistry, do not fail to learn the advantages of

The Medico-Chirurgical College
OF PHILADELPHIA

It is in the City which has been and still is the American Center of Education in these Sciences. It has Departments of and grants Degrees in all four of them. It has its own Buildings, comprising well-planned and well-equipped Laboratories, a large and modern Hospital, and the finest clinical Amphitheatre extant. Its Courses in each Department are carefully graded. It has abundant and varied Clinical Material. Its Faculties are renowned and of high Pedagogic ability. Its training is essentially and thoroughly practical.

Special Features are Personal Instruction and Individual Work; Free Quizzes; Ward Classes limited in size; Practical Clinical Conferences; Modern and Modified Seminar Methods; Special Lectures by eminent Authorities; Practice and Training in Technique, etc., etc.

Write to-day to the Dean of the Department in which you are interested for announcement describing the course and containing full information as to fees. Compare the advantages this college offers with any other before making a final decision.

Seventeenth and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
G. C. Marsden, '14; G. B. Gustin, '15; E. L. Saxton, '15; L. R. Carey, '15; A. Schubert, '14
P. H. Dow, '14; J. R. Packard, '14; E. A. Harding, '15
CALENDAR

THURSDAY, MAY 7
7:15 P.M. Spofford Club.

FRIDAY, MAY 8
4:30 P.M. Press Club.
Bates 2d vs. Maine Central Institute at Lewiston.
Play presented by Girls’ Athletic Association.

SATURDAY, MAY 9
Dual Track Meet, Bates vs. U. of M. at Orono.
Bates vs. Maine at Lewiston.
Bates 2d vs. Kents Hill at Kents Hill.

MONDAY, MAY 11
1:00 P.M. Junior Current Events Club.
4:40 P.M. Senior and Freshman Current Events Club.
6:45 P.M. Jordan Scientific Society.

TUESDAY, MAY 12
6:45 P.M. Cheney and Milliken Current Events Clubs.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13
Bates vs. Maine at Orono.
Bates 2d vs. Gardiner High at Lewiston.

LECTURE BY PROFESSOR RUSSELL

Prof. W. S. C. Russell, Bates ’95, of the Springfield High School gave an illustrated lecture on Iceland, Monday evening, April 27, in the assembly room, Hathorn Hall. The lecture was under the auspices of the Jordan Scientific Society.

Prof. Jordan introduced the speaker as a man who had won great distinction in his line and who was an honor to Bates.

Mr. Russell stated first that Iceland was discovered because of a woman. To win this woman for his bride, Harold, the fair-haired, conquered Norway and drove out the Vikings. The Vikings then settled in the Faroes Isles and later in Iceland.

Iceland was described as a land of volcanoes. The greater part of the island is uninhabited. The speaker paid a splendid tribute to the Icelanders and spoke very touchingly of his friendship with several natives. Mr. Russell spoke of the Icelanders as a refined and cultured race, the cleanest and most moral people on earth.

Education is highly prized. The little University of Iceland has given to the world some of its greatest men. It is the ambition of every child there to obtain an education, and every child can read and write.

Last summer Mr. Russell spent in surveying in the volcanic region, reaching lands that no man had ever seen before. He intends to return to his work there this next summer.

THE COLGATE-BATES DEBATE

The Third Annual Debate between Colgate and Bates was held last Friday night in the Lewiston City Hall. The question was, Resolved, That the Monroe Doctrine should no longer form a part of the permanent foreign policy of the United States. The Bates team had the affirmative, while Colgate defended the negative.

Colgate won the debate after a contest so close as to leave the outcome very doubtful in the minds of the audience. In awarding the debate to Colgate, the judges announced that the highest individual excellence belonged to a member of the Bates team.

Colgate had a fine, well-balanced team. Every member spoke as a born orator. The
Bates team presented their arguments in a masterly way that caused the students to be proud of their team. It was an excellent debate throughout.

About seven hundred people listened to the debate. The Bates student body sat in a reserved section and cheered for the team and the individual members. Fine support was given during the whole debate by the students.

The college quartet rendered several selections, which were loudly applauded by the audience. The quartet and the orchestra furnished the music for the evening.


After the debate a reception was given at Rand Hall in honor of the visiting team. In the receiving line were President Chase, Prof. Hartshorn, Dean Buswell, Miss Mills, the members of the Colgate team and the members of the Bates teams.

We should all be very grateful to Mr. Packard, the leader of our team, for his sacrifice in participating in the debate. A few weeks ago Mr. Packard won first place in the State Peace Oration Contest and thus was selected to represent Maine in the contest for the Eastern States held in New York. This contest came last Friday night, the same night as the debate, and Mr. Packard gave up his opportunity in order to remain here and debate with his team.

---

MAINE INTER-COLLEGIATE TRACK MEET

Preparations are rapidly being completed for the handling of the record-breaking crowd that is expected to be present at the track meet of May 16th. The seating capacity of the bleachers has been increased, and the old edge-board is being replaced where most needed.

University of Maine has promised to send down 800 students; Bowdoin and Colby expect to have their whole student body present as a cheering squad.

The grand-stand seats will be reserved for visitors, the bleachers will be occupied by the students of the four colleges. The student admission price, including seat, will be one dollar, as in former years.

---

LOCALS

Tuesday evening the Junior Resident Girls pleasingly entertained a party of Bates men by a May Party. The early part of the evening was spent in playing lively games, such as "The Bird Romance," "The Flower Romance," and "He Laughs Best Who Laughs Last." Nuts and candies were served during the games. Partners for refreshments were picked by matching miniature Maybaskets. The refreshments consisted of waldorf salad, sandwiches, olives, marshmallow cream, cake and punch. The color scheme was pink and white, the house being prettily decorated with pink and white crepe paper. Mayflowers were also in abundance. The hostesses were Misses Ruby Wheeler, Pearl Wheeler, Helen Herrell, Maude Howard, Cecilia Walsh, Viola Nevens, Gladys Merrill, Jessie Leighton, Sarah Rosenbloom and Elizabeth Wood.

Their guests were Messrs. Earle R. Clifford, Philip Thissell, Ernest M. Gerry, Earle A. Harding, Carleton S. Fuller, William McCullough, Shelton E. Keneston, Ernest L. Small, William F. Manuel and Norman D. Meader.

Mrs. Wheeler acted as chaperon.

Miss Corbett, the Field Secretary of the Y. W. C. A., spent the week end at Bates. While here, she held several meetings for the girls. She has been coming twice a year for five years, but this is her last visit for some time, as she begins work in a new field in the West next year.

The first meeting of the "Eight Weeks' Club" was held at Rand Hall, Thursday evening, at 6:45, under the leadership of Mrs. Hartshorn. Plans were discussed for the summer work of the girls along the line of forming clubs in the country.

The Walking Club held its first meeting for this year, Saturday afternoon, May 1, and enjoyed a very pleasant walk.
DIVISION OF THE
LITERARY SOCIETIES

For several years the three college literary societies have not been successful in accomplishing the purposes for which they were founded. Some time ago a committee of the faculty was appointed to investigate into the conditions and to decide what could be done to remedy the existing ills. Last fall this committee met the officers of the societies and talked over conditions. This committee has been investigating the standing of literary societies in colleges throughout the East and as far West as the Rocky Mountains, both by personal visits and by correspondence. After this study of the work of societies similar to ours in many parts of the land, the trustees of the college and the faculty have decided upon a plan to be followed in re-organizing the societies. This plan was explained to the student body this week.

The invariable reply to inquiry from all institutions was “No societies of both men and women.” This is the basis upon which our societies will be re-organized. Careful study shows that this is the best plan. The interests of men and women differ so widely to-day that they cannot work together to advantage in such societies. Furthermore, at the present time women are coming more and more into public life, they need the training in public speaking, management of societies and practice in parliamentary law that the literary societies afford now to the men alone in great measure. Still, the majority of men have a greater desire to become practiced in debating and orations than women, and they can best pursue this work by themselves.

As to the actual method of separating the men and women it was deemed best, after studying the history of the societies from their establishment, that the women should withdraw from the present societies, leaving the old names and organizations to the men. Then the women, after due deliberation and consultation with the Dean, shall organize new societies, suited to their particular needs and desires. This decision was reached in view of the fact that the present societies were originally for men alone, and it has only been within recent years that any considerable number of women have been members.

The second fundamental requirement of a successful society was found to be this: A pledge must be given by each member upon joining to take part at any time a part is assigned to him by the proper committee. It was recommended that a list of the meetings for several weeks ahead and those to take part in each meeting be published frequently to give members opportunity to plan accordingly.

A third necessity in the re-organization is a limitation of the membership of any society. This limit should on no account be over 50, and preferably not more than 30 or 35.

Other suggestions made by the committee were that meetings should be held only once in two weeks. It was also suggested that it might be better to have officers serve for only one semester, thus giving more students the chance to profit from the experience of presiding over meetings or having some other responsibility in the management of the society.

JORDAN SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY

Last Monday the Jordan Scientific Society made an all day trip to Lisbon Falls and Bath. The members of the society were courteously received by Mr. Mumford at the paper and pulp mills at Lisbon Falls. The process of paper making was explained in detail, from the chipping of the wood to the finished product. The society took the noon car for Bath. Thru the kindness of Mr. Owen, the designer of the new cup defender “Defiance,” the model of this craft was fully explained. The society then visited several other yachts of the New York Yacht Club. The shops and yards were open to the members, and such processes as smelting, moulding, and the finishing of castings were witnessed.

The society owes Dr. Jordan many thanks, in making this trip possible.
The problem of the literary societies here at Bates, has long been one of the chief sources of perplexity to the Faculty and student body. After due consideration and investigation a committee composed of members of the faculty have decided to separate the men and the women of the college. It is proposed to organize separately and limit the membership to conform to such conditions, that shall lead to the organization with successful results.

In order to insure the success of this new plan, it is necessary that every man of the student body, who belongs to any one of the three literary societies, shall be present at the annual elections of officers to-morrow evening at 7.30. It is desired by the committee that the men of these three societies meet, elect officers and talk over the plan of organization.

Make it your business to be present and voice your opinion, in this new plan of reconstruction.

Although our debating team lost to Colgate last Friday night, we feel that our opponents earned their victory in every sense of the word. The members of our team delivered their arguments in a masterly style and were quick to perceive a point, and were able to push it to its logical conclusion. By this defeat Colgate places herself on record as being one of but six different institutions, who have been able to defeat a Bates team. The wonderful record set up by our debating teams is undoubtedly without an equal. We have won 29 debates and lost but 7, giving us a standing of 91.6 per cent.

By graduation we will lose two valuable men in G. C. Marsden and J. R. Packard. Both of these men were on last year's team which sent the Colgate aggregation down to defeat. This season Mr. Marsden was leader of the team that won its debate from Tufts College, while Mr. Packard was the leader of the trio of last Friday evening's debate. We believe that we have the material to maintain the same excellence in debating for the future. What we want is the same kind of support as was exhibited last Friday evening, when nearly one hundred and fifty men sat in a cheering section reserved for them and gave their support to the team. By this demonstration of interest in debating, we believe that Bates men have started a precedent that will remain.

WOMEN'S ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

At the business meeting of the Girls' Athletic Association the following officers were elected:

President—Una Mills, '15.
Vice-President—Alice King, '16.
Secretary—Eleanor Newman, '17.
Treasurer—Frances Malone, '15.
Asst. Treas.—Florence Nelson, '16.

Managers
Basketball—Mabel Durgan, '15.
Tennis—Ruth Beane, '15.
Hockey—Esther Wadsworth, '15.
Track—Ida Kimball, '15.
Baseball—Mildred Bassett, '15.
Walking—Gladys Tilton, '15.

Owing to Miss Jewell's resignation the position of Volleyball Manager is not yet filled.

Y. M. & Y. W. C. A.

A union meeting of the Christian Associations was held in Libby Forum April 29. Webster, '17, sang a solo. Canon Nolan gave the evening talk, taking for his subject the "Signs of the Times." A nation goes to destruction step by step and every step is a signal. There are moral, physical, and mental warnings continually out as signs of the times and it is our duty to interpret these signs. The decay of manhood and womanhood marks the decline of a nation. The speaker showed the standard in height of the British army has been declining from that of six feet, until at the present time a man five feet tall is readily admitted.

There has been an alarming decline in idealism. Men and women are not writing great verse—perhaps because they fail to read great poetry. To-day men can dilly dally, and women can slip from flower to flower. Our forefathers sacrificed themselves for the sake of their ideals.

This age represents a decline in seriousness and a corresponding increase in frivolity. Men are unable to sit through a great lecture, so tired do great ideals make them. Our greatest universities stand for athletics and perspiration. The passing of this crisis is the time for continual prayer. With the music of continual prayer running through one's life, that life will be noble and great and will be bound in chains of gold about the feet of God.

BASEBALL

Bates 1, Harvard 2

The invincible Harvard team, which has been beaten but once this year, barely defeated Bates at Cambridge, Mass., Tuesday, April 28th, by the score of 2 to 1. It was a pitchers' battle from start to finish in which Stinson showed great form and allowed the home team only six hits. Bates scored her only run in the first inning when Mahan walked two men, hit another and Talbot hit safely.

Harvard ............ 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 x—2
Bates ............... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1


The Boston College and Holy Cross games were called off on account of rain.

Bates 2d 4, Hebron 8

Bates second team was defeated by Hebron at Hebron, Wednesday, April 29th, by the score of 4 to 8. The game was played in a pouring rain which made it almost impossible to control the ball. The game was
called in the seventh inning. Eldridge and Davis furnished the batting feature for Bates 2d.

**BATES 2D 3, WESTBROOK 10**

The fifth inning proved fatal to the second team last Saturday on Garcelon Field. In this inning Westbrook sent eight men across the plate. Errors on the part of the Bates team was the reason for this landslide. Up to this inning Bates was in the lead by the score of 3 to 2. Winslow worked well in the box for the second team. The feature of the game was the hitting and base-running of Danahy who stole home in the first inning.

Score by innings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>BH</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Westbrook</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BATES 6, COLBY 2**

Bates defeated Colby, 6 to 2, in the first State championship game of the season, last Saturday at Waterville. The fact that this is the first time for years that Bates has defeated Colby makes this victory the more gratifying to Bates' supporters.

Bates got one score in the first inning on Talbot's single to center. Colby tied the score in the second when LaFleur tripled to left field and Fraser singled. Shuster's home run in the third game gave Colby the lead.

Stinson succeeded Lindquist in the fourth and, although hit freely, he received good support and did effective work when necessary. In the sixth and seventh Bates secured a safe lead by bunching hits.

The score:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bates</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>BH</th>
<th>PO</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coady, 3b</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, ss</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, 2b</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbot, c</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, c/f</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb, tb</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Davis, r.f | 4  | 0 | 0  | 2  | 0 | 0 |
| Drake, l.f | 4  | 0 | 0  | 1  | 1 | 0 |
| Lindquist, p | 3  | 0 | 1  | 0  | 0 | 0 |
| Stinson, p | 3  | 0 | 1  | 0  | 0 | 0 |

Totals: Bates 37, Colby 7.

Score by innings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bates</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>BH</th>
<th>PO</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colby</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>BH</th>
<th>PO</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: Bates 35, Colby 27.

Three-base hits—LaFleur. Home runs—Shuster. Hits off Lindquist, 3 in 3 innings; off Stinson 6, in six innings; off James, 7. Stolen bases—Fuller, Butler, Coady, McDonald, Smith. Double plays—Davis to Fuller to Cobb. Left on bases—Bates 5, Colby 10. First bases on balls—By James 1. Struck out—By Lindquist, 1; by Stinson, 6; by James, 5. Umpire—Berry.

**ALL ALUMNI ATTENTION**

This year marks our Semi-Centennial. At the Commencement a new feature is to be introduced, not only as a special feature of this Celebration, but with the thought of making it a permanent feature, if it seems best, of Bates Commencements. This new feature is a program of general merrymaking by the different classes of the Alumni such as is carried on at many of our larger colleges.
This Commencement of all Commencements should belong to the Alumni. They should make a supreme effort to be back in full numbers. It should be the GRAND REUNION OF ALL THE CLASSES. Tuesday, June 23d, is Alumni Day. In the forenoon there is to be a program of athletic events by the Alumni on Garcelon Field. In connection with this the "College Circus" is to be held. This is to be an historic-humoros parade of the classes about the field, with "stunts" by the different classes following. Historical incidents associated with the development of Bates, illustrated soberly or unsoberly; "things you did," wise or otherwise, will all be eligible to place in parade. Class statistics, mention of members who have won honored places, etc., etc., may well be carried on large cards or any other way. Class banners of olden days, trophies, etc., should be there.

After the "parade" the classes will each present for the edification of the grandstand whatever they have prepared. Burlesques on present national or international matters, or local matters, which lend themselves to humorous treatment, clowns, merrymakers, etc., suggest the idea in the minds of the Committee. The class furnishing the best get-up to win the "prize."

We ask ALL GRADUATES to take up this matter AT ONCE in their respective classes. We have only two months. There is no time to lose. Everybody get busy. Write two or three "leaders" of your class today. Get it started. And bring your class out on top.

1913, 1911, 1909, 1904, '99, '94, '89, '84, '79, '74, '69, are by virtue of their years the leaders. Let all be there, literally and figuratively.

This call is issued by

D. L. Richardson, 1900
H. V. Neal, 1890
Eugene B. Smith, 1904
William F. Garcelon, '90
R. D. Purinton, '00
W. N. Thompson, '88
Fred E. Pomeroy, '99

Associate Committee.

ALUMNI NOTES

1886—Dr. Sherman G. Bonney has been appointed a delegate to represent Bates at the inauguration of the new president of the University of Colorado.

1892—Rev. A. P. Davis, for five years pastor of the Free Baptist Church at Franklin, N. H., is to be pastor of the "Baptist Church of Franklin"—the united Baptist and Free Baptist churches. The resident membership of the new church will be about 230, and it will have a Sunday School of nearly 300 members.

1901—Willard K. Bachelder has recently been appointed vestryman in Bishop Brent's cathedral parish in Manila, P. I. Mr. Bachelder has been for several years a district superintendent of schools in the Philippines.

1907—Mabel M. Porter is a teacher of Mathematics in the high school in Paterson, N. J.

1908—Elisabeth W. Anthony is spending the spring at the home of her father, A. W. Anthony of Lewiston.

Miss Bertha E. Lewis holds a responsible position at Northfield Seminary, East Northfield, Mass.

Ethel L. Hutchinson is preceptress of the Ricker Classical Institute at Houlton, Maine.

1911—Grace Lewis has recently gone to Amesbury, Mass., to teach in the high school there. Miss Lewis spent the first of the year at her home in Gardiner, Me.

1911—Walter J. Graham, who has been an instructor in English at Western Reserve University, has been appointed to a Fellowship in English at Columbia, where he will study for the degree of Ph.D.

1912—Abigail Kincaid is doing graduate work at Cornell University this year.

Ruth T. Humiston is teaching in Lincoln Normal School, Marion, Alabama. Her work is entirely with negro pupils.

Carlton Bly is working for the Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. in Akron, Ohio.

Clinton H. Bonney is teaching Latin and German in Claflin University at Orangeburg, S. C., a college for negroes under the control of the Freedman's Aid Society of the Methodist Church.

Charles N. Stanhope is a student in Maine Medical School, in the class of 1917.

1913—Clifton I. Holt, instructor in the high school at Spencer, Mass., is in Lewiston for the spring vacation.
Harvard Dental School
A Department of Harvard University
A graduate of the four-year course in this school admitted without examinations.
New buildings. Modern equipment. Large clinics give each student unusual opportunities for practical work.
Degree of D.M.D.
EUGENE H. SMITH, D. M. D., Dean, Boston, Mass.

BENSON & WHITE, Insurance
AGENCY ESTABLISHED 1857
Insurance of all Kinds Written at Current Rates
165 Main Street
LEWISTON, MAINE

Tufts College Medical School
The building has recently been enlarged and remodeled.

Important Change in Entrance Requirements
Commencing with the session 1914-15 one year of work in an approved college, including Biology, Chemistry, Physics and either French or German, in addition to graduation from an approved high school, or to regular admission to said college, will be required for admission to Tufts College Medical School.
For further information, or for a catalogue, apply to
FREDERIC M. BRIGGS, M.D., Secretary
Tufts College Medical and Dental Schools
416 Huntington Avenue, BOSTON, MASS.

Merrill & Webber Co.
PRINTERS and BOOKBINDERS
All kinds of Book and Job Printing executed in a neat, prompt and tasty manner
Blank Books, Ruled Blanks and Loose Leaf Work to order
88 and 92 Main St., Auburn
The Journal Printshop
An up-to-date house producing high grade Catalog, Book & Commercial Printing

Lewiston Maine
Bates College
LEWISTON, MAINE

FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION AND GOVERNMENT

GEORGE C. CHASE, A.M., D.D., LL.D.,
President
Professor of Psychology and Logic

JONATHAN V. STANTON, A.M., LL.D.,
Emeritus Professor of Greek

LYMAN G. JORDAN, A.M., Ph.D.,
Stanley Professor of Chemistry

W. H. HARTSHORN, A.M., LL.D.,
Professor of English Literature

HERBERT R. PURINTON, A.M., D.D.,
Professor of Biblical Literature and Religion

GROSVENOR M. ROBINSON, A.M.,
Professor of Oratory

ARTHUR N. LEONARD, A.M., Ph.D.,
Professor of German

FRED A. KNAPP, A.M.,
Professor of Latin

*FRED E. POMEROY, A.M.,
Professor of Biology

HAROLD B. BRITAN, A.M., Ph.D.,
Cobb Professor of Philosophy

GEORGE M. CHASE, A.M.,
Reicher Professor of Greek

WILLIAM R. WHITEHORNE, A.M., Ph.D.,
Professor of Physics

GEORGE E. RAMSDELL, A.M.,
Professor of Mathematics

FRANK D. TUBBS, A.M., S.T.D.,
Professor of Geology and Astronomy

R. R. N. GOULD, A.M.,
Knowlton Professor of History and Economics

ARTHUR F. HERTZEL, A.M.,
Professor of French

CLARA L. BUSWELL, A.B.,
Dean for the Women of the College

ALBERT CRAIG BAIRD, A.M.,
Professor of English and Argumentation

ROYCE D. PURINTON, A.B.,
Director of Physical Training and Instructor in Physiology

JOHN M. CARROLL, A.B.,
Instructor in Economics

SAMUEL F. HAMPS, A.M.,
Instructor in German

WALTER W. JAMISON, A.B.,
Instructor in English

CLARK E. TURNER, A.M.,
Instructor in Biology

ARTHUR E. MORSE, B.S.,
Instructor in Mathematics and Physics

KATHY M. BELL,
Director of Physical Training for the Women and Instructor in Physiology

ALICE M. FITZ,
Instructor in Household Economy

EMMA Z. CURTIS, A.B.,
Secretary to the Dean for the Women

ARTHUR G. CUSHMAN, A.B.,
General Y. M. C. A. Secretary

FREDERICK P. JECUSCO, A.B.,
Graduate Assistant in Chemistry

WILLIAM F. SLADE, A.B.,
Graduate Assistant in Geology

WILLIAM H. SATTER, Jr., A.B.,
Graduate Assistant in Biology

BLANCHE W. ROBERTS, A.B.,
Librarian

MABEL E. MACK, A.B.,
Assistant Librarian

ELIZABETH D. CHASE, A.B.,
Secretary to the President

NOVA HUMFREY, A.B.,
Registrar

Thorough courses (largely elective) leading to the degrees of A.B. and B.S. Careful training in English Composition, Oratory and Debate. Thorough courses in Engineering and in subjects leading to these. Elective courses in Mathematics extending through the last three years. Excellent laboratory and library facilities. Up-to-date methods in teaching Greek, Latin, French, German, Spanish, History, Economics, Sociology and Philosophy. First-class Athletic field. New outdoor running track. Literary societies. Moral and Christian influences a primary aim. Active Christian Associations. A graduate Y. M. C. A. secretary.

Necessary annual expenses for tuition, rooms, board, and all other College charges from two hundred and twenty-five to two hundred and fifty dollars a year. Steam heat and electric lights in the dormitories. Ninety-nine scholarships—ninety-four of these paying fifty dollars a year, the other five paying more.

For special proficiency in any department, a student may receive an honorary appointment in that work. Such appointments for the present year are as follows: Latin, Wilbert S. Warren, '14; Biology, Herbert W. Hamilton, '14; English, John T. Greenan, Marion L. Cole, '15; Mathematics, Earl A. Harding, Charles H. Higgins, '15; Chemistry, Karl D. Lee, Royal B. Parker, Floyd A. Redman, '14; History, George C. Marsden, '14; Oratory, James R. Packard, Elise E. Judkins, '14; Argumentation, Arthur Schubert, '14, Ernest L. Saxton, '15.

For further information address the President.
THE DIVINITY SCHOOL OF HARVARD UNIVERSITY

UNSECTARIAN UNIVERSITY PRIVILEGES

Elective courses leading to the University degrees of S.T.B., A.M. and Ph.D. Students paying the full fee may take without extra charge appropriate courses offered in the Graduate School of Arts and Sciences and in Andover Theological Seminary. For particulars address The Dean of the Harvard Divinity School, 4 Divinity Library, Cambridge, Mass.

JEWELERS
The UP-TO-DATE Jewelry Store of Lewiston
A most COMPLETE Stock of the BEST makes of
Fountain Pens
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Eyes Tested and Glasses CORRECTLY Fitted by
COMPETENT REGISTERED Optometrists
Geo. V. Turgeon & Co. 76 Lisbon St.
LEWISTON
OPTICIANS

The Best Home-Made Candies
FRESH EVERY DAY
Fancy Hard Candies Chocolates Caramels
Ice Cream and Soda
At HARLOW’S 15 Sabattus St.

Pocket Knives, Razors, Scissors and Shears

PAINTS and OILS
and all articles usually kept in a
HARDWARE STORE
GEO. A. WHITNEY & CO. 235 Main Street
LEWISTON, ME.

P. W. BABCOCK
LEADER
in the
DRUG PROFESSION
71 LISBON STREET :: LEWISTON, MAINE

FOWLER & BRIGHT
J. B. HALL  P. HALL
Agent for
American Steam Laundry

First-Class Work
AT
Merrill & Bubier’s
HAIR DRESSING PARLOR
189 Main Street, Corner Park

HARRY L. PLUMMER
Photo and Art Studio
124 Lisbon St.  Lewiston, Me.

Open
7 a.m.
to
11 p.m.

DR. ALDEN

Cor. Lisbon
and Main Sts.
Lewiston
Maine

THE UNIVERSITY OF MAINE
SCHOOL OF LAW
Maintains a three-years' course, leading to the degree of LL.B. The degree of LL.M. is conferred after one year's graduate work. The faculty consists of five instructors and six special lecturers. Tuition $70.00. The case system of instruction is used. The Moot Court is a special feature. For announcements containing full information, address,
WM. E. WALZ, Dean, Bangor, Me.
A FRIEND
TO ALL THAT STANDS FOR
BATES
IS
CATERER ROSS
"CLASS 1904"
Who is still serving hot as well as congealed delicacies in his congenial way
56 Elm St., Lewiston, Maine Telephone 680

WELLS
SELLS
Real Sporting Goods
Gym, In and Out-Door Track Supplies
Basket Ball Hockey and Polo Goods
Skates Snow Shoes and Toboggans
Pennants, Banners Pillow Tops Sweaters and Jerseys
SPECIAL PRICES to BATES STUDENTS

Wells Sporting Goods Co.
52 Court St., AUBURN, ME.

Who’s Your Tailor?
If you prefer clothes fashioned for your own figure, and object to the high prices necessarily charged by small tailors, let us send your measure to

ED. V. PRICE & CO.
Largest tailors in the world of GOOD made-to-order clothes
The suit we’ll deliver will afford you greater satisfaction than you’ve ever enjoyed and the cost will be noticeably modest. May we have your measure to-day

Represented by
ROYAL B. PARKER, 1 Parker Hall